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biš#nat# š#lôš l#k#ôreš melek# p#ras d#b##r nig##l#h
l#d##niyy#’l ’#šer-niq#r#’ š#mô b#l#t##ša’s#s#ar
we’#met# hadd#b##r w#s##b##’ g##d#ôl ûb#în
’et#-hadd#b##r ûb#în#h lô bammar#’eh

1 In the third year of Cyrus
king of Persia a thing was
revealed unto Daniel, whose
name was called
Belteshazzar; and the thing
was true, but the time
appointed was long: and he
understood the thing, and
had understanding of the
vision.

bayy#mîm h#h#m ’#nî d##niyy#’l h#yît#î mit##’abb#l
š#l#š#h š#b#u‘îm y#mîm

2 In those days I Daniel was
mourning three full weeks.

leh#em h##mud#ôt# l#’ ’#k#al#tî ûb####r w#yayin
l#’-b##’ ’el-pî w#sôk# l#’-s#k##tî ‘ad#-m#l#’t#
š#l#šet# š#b#u‘îm y#mîm

3 I ate no pleasant bread,
neither came flesh nor wine
in my mouth, neither did I
anoint myself at all, till
three whole weeks were
fulfilled.

ûb##yôm ‘e##rîm w#’ar#b#‘#h lah##d#eš h#ri’šôn
wa’#nî h#yît#î ‘al yad# hann#h#r hagg#d#ôl hû’
h#idd#qel

4 And in the four and
twentieth day of the first
month, as I was by the side
of the great river, which is
Hiddekel;

w#’e###’ ’et#-‘ênay w#’#re’ w#hinn#h ’îš-’eh##d#
l#b#ûš baddîm ûm#t##n#yw h##g#urîm b#k#et#em
’ûp##z

5 Then I lifted up mine eyes,
and looked, and behold a
certain man clothed in linen,
whose loins were girded
with fine gold of Uphaz:

ûg##wiyy#t#ô k##t#ar#šîš ûp##n#yw k#mar#’#h
b##r#q w#‘ên#yw k#lappîd#ê ’#š ûz#r#‘#t##yw
ûmar#g#l#t##yw k#‘ên n#h##šet# q#l#l w#qôl
d#b##r#yw k#qôl h#môn

6 His body also was like the
beryl, and his face as the
appearance of lightning, and
his eyes as lamps of fire,
and his arms and his feet
like in colour to polished
brass, and the voice of his
words like the voice of a
multitude.

w#r#’ît#î ’#nî d##niyy#’l l#b#addî ’et#-hammar#’#h
w#h#’#n#šîm ’#šer h#yû ‘immî l#’ r#’û
’et#-hammar#’#h ’#b##l h##r#d##h g##d##l#h
n#p##l#h ‘#lêhem wayyib##r#h#û b#h#h##b##’

7 And I Daniel alone saw
the vision: for the men that
were with me saw not the
vision; but a great quaking
fell upon them, so that they
fled to hide themselves.

wa’#nî niš#’ar#tî l#b#addî w#’er#’eh ’et#-hammar#’#h
hagg#d##l#h hazz#’t# w#l#’ niš#’ar-bî k#h# w#hôd#î
neh#pak# ‘#lay l#maš#h#ît# w#l#’ ‘#s#ar#tî k#ah#

8 Therefore I was left alone,
and saw this great vision,
and there remained no
strength in me: for my
comeliness was turned in
me into corruption, and I
retained no strength.

w#’eš#ma‘ ’et#-qôl d#b##r#yw ûk##š#m#‘î ’et#-qôl
d#b##r#yw wa’#nî h#yît#î nir#d#m ‘al-p#nay ûp##nay
’#r#s##h

9 Yet heard I the voice of
his words: and when I heard
the voice of his words, then
was I in a deep sleep on my
face, and my face toward
the ground.

w#hinn#h-y#d# n#g##‘#h bî watt#nî‘#nî ‘al-bir#kay
w#k#appôt# y#d##y

10 And, behold, an hand
touched me, which set me
upon my knees and upon
the palms of my hands.

wayy#’mer ’#lay d#niyy#’l ’îš-h##mud#ôt# h#b##n
badd#b##rîm ’#šer ’#n#k#î d##b##r ’#leyk##
wa‘#m#d# ‘al-‘#m#d#ek## kî ‘att#h šullah##tî
’#leyk## ûb##d#abb#rô ‘immî ’et#-hadd#b##r hazzeh
‘#mad##tî mar#‘îd#

11 And he said unto me, O
Daniel, a man greatly
beloved, understand the
words that I speak unto
thee, and stand upright: for
unto thee am I now sent.
And when he had spoken
this word unto me, I stood
trembling.
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wayy#’mer ’#lay ’al-tîr#’ d##niyy#’l kî min-hayyôm
h#ri’šôn ’#šer n#t#att# ’et#-libb#k## l#h#b#în
ûl#hit##‘annôt# lip##nê ’#l#heyk## niš#m#‘û
d##b##reyk## wa’#nî-b##’t#î bid##b##reyk##

12 Then said he unto me,
Fear not, Daniel: for from
the first day that thou didst
set thine heart to
understand, and to chasten
thyself before thy God, thy
words were heard, and I am
come for thy words.

w##ar mal#k#ût# p#ras ‘#m#d# l#neg##dî ‘e##rîm
w#’eh##d# yôm w#hinn#h mîk##’#l ’ah#ad# ha###rîm
h#ri’š#nîm b#’ l#‘#z#r#nî wa’#nî nôt#ar#tî š#m ’#s#el
mal#k#ê p##r#s

13 But the prince of the
kingdom of Persia
withstood me one and
twenty days: but, lo,
Michael, one of the chief
princes, came to help me;
and I remained there with
the kings of Persia.

ûb##’t#î lah#b#în#k## ’#t# ’#šer-yiq#r#h l#‘amm#k##
b#’ah##rît# hayy#mîm kî-‘ôd# h##zôn layy#mîm

14 Now I am come to make
thee understand what shall
befall thy people in the
latter days: for yet the
vision is for many days.

ûb##d#abb#rô ‘immî kadd#b##rîm h#’#lleh n#t#attî
p##nay ’ar#s##h w#ne’#l#m#tî

15 And when he had spoken
such words unto me, I set
my face toward the ground,
and I became dumb.

w#hinn#h kid##mût# b#nê ’#d##m n#g##a‘
‘al-##p##t##y w#’ep##tah#-pî w#’#d#abb#r#h
w#’#m#r#h ’el-h#‘#m#d# l#neg##dî ’#d##nî
bammar#’#h nehep##k#û s#îray ‘#lay w#l#’ ‘#s#ar#tî
k#ah#

16 And, behold, one like the
similitude of the sons of
men touched my lips: then I
opened my mouth, and
spake, and said unto him
that stood before me, O my
lord, by the vision my
sorrows are turned upon me,
and I have retained no
strength.

w#hêk# yûk#al ‘eb#ed# ’#d##nî zeh l#d#abb#r
‘im-’#d##nî zeh wa’#nî m#‘att#h l#’-ya‘#m#d#-bî
k##ah# ûn#š#m#h l#’ niš#’#r#h-b#î

17 For how can the servant
of this my lord talk with this
my lord? for as for me,
straightway there remained
no strength in me, neither is
there breath left in me.

wayy#sep# wayyigga‘-bî k#mar#’#h ’#d##m
way#h#azz#q#nî

18 Then there came again
and touched me one like the
appearance of a man, and he
strengthened me,

wayy#’mer ’al-tîr#’ ’îš-h##mud#ôt# š#lôm l#k# h##zaq
wah##z#q ûk##d#abb#rô ‘immî hit##h#azzaq#tî
w#’#m#r#h y#d#abb#r ’#d##nî kî h#izzaq#t#nî

19 And said, O man greatly
beloved, fear not: peace be
unto thee, be strong, yea, be
strong. And when he had
spoken unto me, I was
strengthened, and said, Let
my lord speak; for thou hast
strengthened me.

wayy#’mer h#y#d#a‘#t# l#mm#h-b#’t#î ’#leyk##
w#‘att#h ’#šûb# l#hill#h##m ‘im-#ar p#r#s wa’#nî
yôs##’ w#hinn#h #ar-y#w#n b#’

20 Then said he, Knowest
thou wherefore I come unto
thee? and now will I return
to fight with the prince of
Persia: and when I am gone
forth, lo, the prince of
Grecia shall come.

’#b##l ’aggîd# l#k## ’et#-h#r#šûm bik##t##b# ’#met#
w#’ên ’eh##d# mit##h#azz#q ‘immî ‘al-’#lleh kî
’im-mîk##’#l #ar#k#em

21 But I will shew thee that
which is noted in the
scripture of truth: and there
is none that holdeth with me
in these things, but Michael
your prince.
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